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More pleasant and profitable than raising good horses.
"TOM"-The finest black percheron in the county.

.
"1i'RI'1 Z"-Chestnut sorrell of unusual breeding qualities.
"DhCK" son of Fritz , needs only to be seen to be ap-

preciated.
These three stallions will be at my barn in Barada every

,
Monday and Tuesday ; at my farm 3 miles south of Barada

,j Wednesdays , Thursdays and Friday forenoon. Tom and
:,. Fritz Friday afternoons and Saturdays at Farmers feed yards
I' : Falls City Nebraska .
I TER tIS-To insure colt to stand and suck , Tom 12.00
, Fritz 10.00 and Deck 8QO.

Matt Schulenberg- .t':

Legal Notke.-

In

.

the Richardson county district court..State uf Nellrasim.
Hubert C. Gleui Plaintiff ,

A rvilll. A. Glenn
vs.

, 'rherer-a G. 1

, worthant , Silt1eun wnrtltant , The
i State Banlc uf Du Bois Du Bul , .

Pi... ' Nebraska , M. W. biussmlmanssssml-man , J. v., ltatikcn , T1ie uukuotvn heirs uf J. ,

; P. Lore , deceased and The Jnter.-

l
.

l\\ national Harvester CUlllpany , De-
} '" " . feiidauts J

, fir; 'ru wqIusselman . 'rue unlmown heirs,.
' uf1. P. Lore. deceased , and the International

i1. .
Harvester' CUlllpany , non.n'sldent defend-
ants

-

. :

... , , Yon and each of you will tale notice that
, A' the Plaintiff , Robert C. Glenn , did un

f'ti vo
. '. tile 14th day uf April , 1905. me iris petition

'
1

}
'

,; in the district court of Richardson county,
' '

, 1 , N'braska . wherein lie prays for the foreclosure\
1.1wn1 ' . uf ctrtai!

. mortgages therein described against
; ', ,

'
,

,
- Lots 3. 4. 5, 6. 19. 20 , 21 and 22. In Block il9.

' .: , ' lain Lots 21 , 22. 23 and 24. In Block fJO , all
p c < ill the city of Falls Cit . . Richardson county

Nebraska , all of which utort :ages had been. , theretofore rs ° ulmd hy Addison N. Glenn
and Arvith ' :\ . Glenn to parties named therein
and of which this plaintiff Is present owner. tad hoMer. which nmrtgages were given
to srcure various sums of money aggregating
SiS40.64 , together with accumulations of in-

terest
-

. unpaid amounting to about 3000.00 ,

and containing a prayer for the foreclosure
Jr of tine several mortgages mentioned , anll

that an account be taken of tine atuount due
and unpaid on the same , and a decree hy the
court requiring payment thereof within a
short day , or in default that the mortgaged
prentiscs above described! he sold as ou ex-
ecution

-
to satisfy the same and the costs of

this litigation.
And you are further notified that defend

aunts , :\I. \V. Musselman anal J. V. Hatllwn-
clallll sonic kind of lien on said prennlses by
a jutlgenlent in the District court , and you
are hereby notified that the prayer In said

. petition is that s Id judgment be heM subject
to tine mortgages owned by the plaintiff , and
requires you tu set up the nature and status
of said claim , ur the same will be declarel1
mull and void and helll for naul <'ht. Atul the
miknou heirs uf J. P. Lure deceased whose
uallles and residences are shown to tine court

\ to be unlcnown to the plaintiff by proper
affidavit , and upon the order of his honor ,
JndU'u Babcock , being advised of said fact ,
thus publication against said unknown heirs

r Is made , as shown by order of the court granted
tlr In said cause and filed of recotl tllereil.-

Unkuotvn
.

, heirs of J. ? . Lore , deceased , are
therefore untitled that according to the prayer
of said petition , the judlCement meld IIY their
ancestor , J. P. Lore Is alleged to be dormant
and subject to the lien ou the real estate
owned by Addison N. Glenn In his life time
and of which he died seized. And that unless
said unknown heirs shall plead , answer or
demur tu this petition , as Is hereinafter re-
quired , said judgment of J. 1> . Lore , deceased ,
III the District court uf Richardson county ,
State of Nebraska , against the said deceased ,

\1 Addison N. Glenn , will be held for naulfht ,
! and decree entered accordingly.-

Ancl
.

tine said non-resideut defendant , Tine
International Harvester Company . Is also
alleged iu sold petition for foreclosure , to
be the .holder of sonic kind of judlfment
against the said Addison N. Glenn , which
Is alleged In said petition to be no longer
a litn on the real estate described! In said
petition , and unless the said nulcnown non-
.rsll1ent

.
: defendants and each and all of them

plead , answer or demur to said petition on
or before the 5tht day of June , 1905 , the same
will be taken as true and the decree therein
prayed! will be entered accordingly-

.RiAvts
! .
& RttAV15

(klj-4 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

i
t

, -

Lega.l Notice.
First publication April 14 , 1905.
Notice is hereby given tlta t Franlc Nufer has

1filed his Petition sighed lby tlll requisite num-
b'r

-
of free holders of the second ward ui Falls!

City asking that a saloon license he granted
ilin to sell malt . spiritroits and vinous liquors
on lot 21 fIn block 91 in the second ward of Falls
City for thc nuttiicipal year commencing May
4 , I'J05 and ending May 31J06.

O. w. Brown
j.3, City Clerk

Legol Notice.
First Publication April H , 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that William IIarnack

has filett \ Iris petition signed by the requisite
nuniber of fre", holders of the yillage of Verdon
asking that a saloon license be granted mint to
!'cllmalt. spirituous and vinous liquors on lot
13 block 5 In the vlllall of Verdon for the uul-
nicipal

-
year conuuetchur May 5. 1905 and mud-

ing
-

May 4 , l 06. Clyde Lunn ,
ji.3 Village Clerk

Legal Notice ,

First publication April 14. 1905.
Notice Is hereby Ih'en that Matt Schul en-

berg and John Schulenberu under the firm
nallle of Sclntleuberg Brothers (have filed their
\Petition with the clerk of the ylllaKe of Harada
signed by tine required ntinnber of resident free-
holders of said village praying that a saloon
license be granted tltelll by the board of said
ylllale to sell malt . spiritous and villous liqu-
ors Oil lots of block 1 In said village of Harada
for the nunlicipal year begiiniug Slay 4 , 1905 ,

anti ending inlay 3 , 1906. Thomas C. Roe
6j-3 Village Clerk

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.

NORTH
No. 51 Outaha and Lincoln

Express . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A 2:25: a m
No. 53 Omaha and Lincoln

passenger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A 1:00: p m
No. 233 Local freight! , Au-

hurn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A 1:00 11 nl
SOUTH

No 52 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver . . . . . . A 3:10: a nl
No. 58 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver . . . . . . A 1:40 p m-
No. . 232 Local , Atchison . . 10:30: a in
No. 220 Stock rreightHi-

awatha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. . 9:20pn1
A. Daily. B. Daily except Sunday')

J. B. VARN } HAgent.

On last Saturday Belle Hossack
alltl her Sunday school class con-
sisting of about twelve boys
spent the day at the Nemaha
fishing. A camp fire dinner
added much to their days pleas-
ure.

-

. They returned late in the
evening each carrying his share
of fish. Bertha Parmer accom-
panied the

crowd.'b

Eat Sowles Candy.
Give us that orderl for Job

work
See Coupe t.C: Thornton for all

kinds of salt and fresh fish
Qiliulby Ilossach and Jacob

Greenwald were Dawson visitors
on Suuday

Dr. R.P. Robertsdentist-
over Kings Pharmacy.-

Mr.

.

. and 1\1rs. Frank Gossett
had the misfortune of losing an
infant last '111urSla3' .

Garden Seeds , Coal , Wood and
Rock Salt at Heck's Fe2l Store

Wlien in need of a juicy steak
or a prime roast beef , teiephtH1e
74.Coupe & '1'liorntou .

Born-To Mr and Mrs , J. R.
Cain Jr. in Stella , last Wednes-
day a boy.

Ralph Mclonald of Hiawatha
spent Sunday with friends in
this city-

.If

.

,
you want to read A splen-

did local paper" , try taking The
Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira lIoutz of Ver-
don were guests at the home of
\\Till Price Sunday ,

W. T. Johnson was down from
'

Verdon and spent Sun day with
relatives in this city

Mrs. W111. Gibson was down
from Verdon Saturday: and at-
tended Degree of Honor lodge

\1rs. Robert 'l'hompsonvas
called to Barada , Saturday by the
death of her uncle , Dr.Vi11iam -

son
lIon. Josh Lord is head push

at The King Pharmacy luring
Henry King's business trip to
0inalla.

Mrs Otis Sloan and little
daughter are visiting the former's
parents , l\lr. and Mrs. King in
this city.-

W.

.

. C. Sloan and wife , of Ver-
don spent Sunday with l\'frs.
Sloan's parents , Dlr. and l\'lrs.
John Hossack in this city.

\Iaggie l\IcMahon left Satur-
day for Kirksville , tlo. , where she
will act lr. the capacity of a com-

positor
-

on one of the papers of
that city. .

Allan D. l\-Iay was called from
Humboldt Saturday by the sick-
ness of his little son. l\'frs. May
has been visiting relatives here
the past week.

Get out into the garden and
plant a few seeds Watch the
miracle{ ot plant life and feel
yourself the master of this mys-
tery we call life.

Grand Chief of Honor l\-Irs.
Latky heM a special meeting in
the Degree of Honor lodge room
Saturday nigh A large crowd\
was out and W. A. Gree.nvald-

Y.

,

\ . S. Leyda and Mrs. Laura
Field were initiated into the
order. l\Irs.: Latky gaye a very
interesting talk for the good of
the order. Refreshments consist-
ing of ice cream and cake were
served.

'.. '"
'

"A' 'd _ . _. , _ ..ft" l..:

Saturday night about eleven
o'clock our people were wakened ,

by this sound of the fire bell. The t'
flames were discovered to be in
the home of l\'lr. 'hompson , two
doors south of Shields grocery
stOI e. The fire departuteut rc-
sponded promptly and time Ilamnes
were soon extin uished. A lamp
being turned over in one of the
upstair rooms caused the fire
'rile( lamage to bedding and fur-
niture was quite heavy.

A. E. Soulers , of Auburn , in
speaking to a reporter the other
day , spoke very feeliugly of his
old friends in this city and of tile
pleasant years he spent here Mr.
Souders) is justly proud of his
nineteen year old son , Guy , who
is doing so well in the Chamber
of Commerce blank in Kansas
City. Guy will remembered.

by many of our people as a frail
little fellow in knee breedles

There iis a grandmother eighty
years old in Falls City who since
the fiat of Ue: December has
pieced eight silk sofa pillow
covers three quilts and has fifty
blocks toward a silk slumber robe.
Her name is Mrs. Sarah Fifer
and she lives with her laughter
Mrs. C.V. . Farrin-ton., We
imagine this old lady will not be
satisfied to merely trum a harp in

.'paradise .
: .:

George W. Marsh was in town
Friday and Saturday. We lo'not know the purpose of his visit ,

but sincerely ; trust that it was
not in the interest of those who
have always been his enemies,

and who have done their utmost
to effect his ruin George should
be old enough in politics to "be-
ware of Greeks: bearing gifts. "

We received a communication
this week , the publication of
which would have made some
people very sad , and would have
pleased nobody except those who
delight in the suffering others.
The story was all true , but it was
a mighty mean man who desired
its publication.

'The members of the Presby-
terian Sunday school had a lawn
party at the home of Miss Carrie .
In keep ou last Saturday after-
noon. The time was pleasantly
spent in playing outdoor games
and in eating refreshments.

The Hiawatha papers speak of
the expected visits from the
stork. From what we know of
Falls City the stork is going to
to be too busy to give much at-
tention to Hiawatha.

tlrs. Spencer returned to Falls
City Saturday after a week spent
at the bedside of her daughter ,

Lois The latter is recovering
from an operation which she un-
derwent about two weeks ago.

A prominent man of letters
says the best thing is the ability
to do the right tiling without be-
ing told ; that tine next best thing
is to do it after being told but
once.
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